We are here to help! Research help is available...

- In person at the Research Help Desk
- phone: Lansdowne 370-3622 ; Interurban 370-4630
- by email: library@camosun.bc.ca
- AskAway online chat window on the Library’s website

Research Guides

- From the library home page www.camosun.ca/library
- Click Research Guides
- Click Subject Guides
  - Click Health & human services
    - Click MRAD: Medical Radiography Technology http://camosun.ca.libguides.com/mrad
  - This research guide includes a link to Medline database, Google Scholar and other resources

Other useful Research guides:

- Citation guide http://camosun.ca.libguides.com/cite includes link to APA guide
- E-books: http://camosun.ca.libguides.com/ebook
- Website Evaluation: http://camosun.ca.libguides.com/webevaluation

Citation

- From the library home page www.camosun.ca/library
- Click Citation Guides tab
- Click APA Style

Sample Journal Article Citation (APA)

Course Reserve *Course reserve items are located in the library and typically have a 2 hour loan period

Databases
You will be asked for your Camosun login when accessing databases from off campus

- Go to MRAD: Medical Radiography Technology Research Guide (see previous instructions)
- OR
- Go to Library homepage www.camosun.ca/library
- Click on Articles & Databases

- Click Databases - select by subject or title
- Click on All subjects arrow choose Health & human services or choose first letter of database name
- Databases of interest:
  - Medline—medical index from the National Library of Medicine (NLM)
  - EBMR: Evidence Based Medicine Reviews—Cochrane Systematic Reviews
  - Anatomy.TV— a comprehensive selection of 3-D interactive multimedia modules
  - RxTx—online version of Compendium of Pharmaceuticals and Specialties (formerly e-CPS)
  - Academic Search Complete—All topics, academic focus, some Canadian content

Single Search
Single Search allows you to search across a number of databases and includes books, e-books, articles and more!